Addition of exogenous carbon and nitrogen sources to aphid exuviae modulates synthesis of proteases and chitinase by germinating conidia of Beauveria bassiana.
Secretion of catabolic extracellular enzymes (ECE) is the hallmark of the infection of insects through the cuticle by entomopathogenic fungi (EPF). In this paper, we show that germinating conidia of Beauveria bassiana (Bb) regulate the synthesis of ECE through a multiple control mode during the initial stages of germination. We tested Bb conidial growth on aphid exuviae with or without supplementation of additional carbon and/or nitrogen (C/N) compounds. To understand the interrelation between conidial germination during growth, the synthesis of ECE activity, free amino nitrogen (FAN), glucose and fungal dry weight biomass were measured. Immediately (0.25 h) upon incubation of conidia, activity of subtilisin-like Pr1 and trypsin-like Pr2 enzymes and chitinase (NAGase) was observed in the culture filtrates. At 0.25 h, addition of exogenous C-source resulted in higher activities of Pr1 and Pr2, respectively. Conversely at 0.25 h, addition of N-sources repressed the synthesis of Pr2, but that of Pr1. C/N repression was observed only for exponentially growing mycelia. NAGase activity remained at basal level and unaffected by added C/N. We conclude that C/N repression occurs only when it is necessary for the Bb infective structures to establish a nutritional relationship with the host structures.